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A flight test series was conducted to establish th€ low
speed performanc€ of a typical sailplane. The results are
analyzed using a parametric drag build-up of the non-
dimensional data. Dynamic effects due to speed decrease
on minimum speeds are correlated with delays in stall
related effects of theupperwingboundarylayer. Thesame
efiects also apply to the associated additional drag terms
near stall. Parametric drag build-up allows better defini-
tion of low sp€ed performance from sparse test data and
f acilitates performance calculations.

Introduction
Flight performanceatspeeds b€low best glide ratio is of

special interest fo.sailplanes (thermaling, etc.)and gener-
ally forall low power lightairplanes (take offand landing,
bestclimb, minimum power requir€ments, maximum alti
tude, etc.). At the same time establishment offlight perfor-
mance from flight testing is becoming more difficult at low
speeds because staLl related efrects make flightcharacteris'
tics more nonlinear and increase flight testdata scatier. A
flight test and analysis studywas made to understand the
underlying fl ow f ield effects on lif t and dragcharacteristics
and to improve the data prcsentation. This included dy
namic€ffects (f rom airplane deceleration) when approach-
ing stall.

Discussion

Test Set-Up
The flight test program us€d theChinook S'a homebuilt

two s€at sailplane as a repres€ntative test configuration,
see Figure 1. This sailplane has a wing with the 17 pct
Wortmann FX67-K- 170airioil (ReaerenceA and B) and an
aspect ratio of22.6. It is built in mix€d composite/alumi-
numconsiruction and has anempty weight of620pounds-
Theairspeed is based on a nos€ pitot for total pressure and
four static pressure ports halfwaybetween wing and iail.

Video recording of the calibrated cockpit instrumenia
tion was used as a low costand veEatilem€thod torecord
data as well as data quality. In addition to recording
standard flightdata (specifically airsp€€d, altitude and air
temperature) it also recorded bank angle, weather, sound
and pilotcomm€nts. This allowed detailed post fliShtdata
screening to sort out usable data. It also provided time
traces oiair speed - important for the analysis ofstall tests.

Minimum Speed Determination
Determination of the minimum speed of an airptane is

important for sa fe flight operation and for compadsons of
different configurations. It is very s€nsitive to the flight
maneuver and has to be based on a consistent definition.
The standardized stall maneuver consists of steady decel-
eration in straight flight until the g break where the air-
plane stalls - and the subsequent recovery, where li ft is first
lower and then higher than weight, see Figurc 2. Provid€d
that there is no roll-offbefore the I break and that thestall
isnotprev€nted by the elevatorreaching the ba€kstop, the
g break is representative ofthe maximum lift capability of
the airplana and is used here to define the minimum
airspeed V^". This minimum speed is somewhat higher
(thus more conserva tive) than the stall speed, which is ihe
minimum speed reached after the stall breakbut which is
based on lifi being smaller than weight.

Fig. 2 Stall Maneuvcr

Note that the airplane reaches its minimum airspeed
after thegbreak which is used todefnle thetraditionalstall
speed. However, as lilt is not equal to weight, this stall
speed does not represent the maximum lift capability.
Maximum lift is limited by flow sepaiation on the upper
wingsurface as the angleofatiack increases, the boundary
lay€r is progressively thickened and weakened by the
buildup of a leading edge suction peak and a subsequent
steep pressure recovery. This causes the forward move-
mentof firsttheboundary layeriransition (on laminarfl ow
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Fig.l Chinook S Sailplanc
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airloils)and then theseparation point Th€ deceleraiion of

dl'speed wh.n cpproachrng 'rnll trre clill entrv rdle- hd5

d Duherlul efP(t rn Jeldyrng Ihese'tdll 
'Fldted 

effcclr'
Tl-er. r-,r timc d.lay ror.r ph.,<c l1g, hetween lhe burlotrp

of the upper surface suction Peak and the abovedescribed

stallrelated flow field changes resulting in a reduciion of

theminimum airsPeed Thiscan bc seen in Figure3 where

the minimum sPeeds of the Chinook S at various flaP

setiings were Plotted as functiol ofsiall entry rates

W/S = 703 Psf

V break measured after deceleration with V
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to us€ underlyingknowl€dgeabouttheconfiguration drag
buildup and the basic airfoil cha.acteristics to define the
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Fig. { Specd Polar - Chinook S

Drag Polar
ln order to undersiand the drag builduP ihe sPeed and

sink ratedata were converted into nondimensional lift and

dragcoefficients.Thisallowsanalyzhgthedatainthetime
honored squared lift Polar, see FiSure 5

c.t
Flg. 5 Squtrc! Lifi Polar

In the main range of th€ lift coeffici€nts the diag data

behave linearly and allow a linear cu e fit. This linear
behaviorcorresponds towell attached flow and boundary
layer transition points on all surfaces that move only
slowly if at all. In this lin€ar region drag can then be

described as the sum of lift independent drag and a lift
dependent draS term.

The lift independent term CDo reflects mostly skin fric-
tion for a sailplane in clean confiSuration but can also

include pressure drag for engin€ Pods, landing 8€ar or
spoilers. The liftdepend€nt term k.*Cl':consists mostly of
induced drag,butalso includes dmtchang€sduetochanges
in Reynolds number, lift coefficient, trim, and fuselage

alignment. Therefore the correlation factor k. is signifi
cantly larger than the induced drag factor l/(fi*AR) for
ideal induced drag.

At high tift coefficients, when aPProaching stall the

same stall r€lated boundary layer effects that limit the
maximum lift capability cause also additional dra8. The

i - lt'r"
Fig.3 Minimum Spccd Dctcrmination

The appar€nt increase in maximum lift capability'the
dr.namic or ershoot - <eemi to be lroPortionil lo the \ri ll
entry rare and 'omparison oi d illerenr 'onliSurrl'ons 'an
beeJsily marled bv In(on\i\tentenrry rate5 For e\amPle
on lheChrnooksa'tallentr) rJreor 2lts/.isequr\rlenr
to 10 degre€s of flaP deflection - indica ting the imPortance

of €ontrolled stall tests. As deceleration rates at touch
down can rea.h several knots Per second this effect can

lowertouch down sP€eds significantly over low decelera

tion landings. As the d).namic overshooi for themaximum
lift is tied to the time delaybetween buildup ofthe leading
edg€ su.tion pedk and the subsequent boundary layPr

s€paralion on thF upper win8 suria.e, il chould correlale
wilh the chdraclpristi. time inter\ al c /V i e in.rea"ing
effects for low speeds (V) or largechord lengths (c) There'
fore one can exp€ct incr€asing dynamic overshoot eiiects

for low wing loading confiSurations such as ultralights,
HPAS, solar power€d airPlanes, Martian flying platforms,
birds, etc.. While a stall entry rate of - I kts/s is the

established ce ification value, the definition of minimum
sp€€d (and thus the maximum lift coefficient CL^") used in
this study isbased on zero deceleration (i. e steady state).

Sink Rate Testing
Sink rates at various speeds were measured by standard

timed descents at constant sPeed (comparc references c

and d). The results, corrected to standard sea level condi-
tions and plotted in Fi$re 4, show consid€rable data

scatt€rincreasing towards theminimum sPeed. The faired
speed polar indicates a b€st glide ratio of ov€r 40 and a
minimum sink rate of 117 fpm. Curve fitting these data
points is somewhatarbitraryand a sPecialeffortwasmade
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aorward mo!,ement of th€ uppcr wing transition and sepa-
ration points increase uppersurface skin friction and even-
tually cause substaniial pressure drag. The available data
poiits are insulaicient to define this drag term accurately
and oth€r data therefore used. The two'
dim€nsional data from Rei€renceA fortheChinook S$'ing
section and three dimensional results f.om Reference E, F
and G were used in Figure 6 to define the additional drag
term at high li it coefficients.

transition nlo!(:s forward. Ilowever, there were no flighi
test data for the Chinook S was avrilable to define such an
additional drag tern.

Low Sp€ed Polar
Calculation of sink rrtes irom this polynomial drag

po la r yie lds a smooth, n umerica Ily d€fined and physically
plausible speed polnr, see Figure 7.

Tl -.,'l.l 1,." .rl .lr,;..' r \. J, -. ri\ '.1 ,.

.^cL' = k -(c',c' 
r), \'iih

C, dlsct ofsi.rll relrt€c]

etrects lcr,,.-, .l7)

\ dtte,ninc(l ironr

.\C:,,=( ,.rt( ,,,-,

Thc rbo\ r nn nruln is not bised on .stiblinr,rl thvsr.rl
li\ s bul it .lts.rlbr.s nr(.rsu rrd \ if(l tLrfnel tjclrd\ ior i.rl
obs.r!.rl lloN nr('.h.rf snrs, i. (' glnJ!nll! if.r.rsing dlirg
rLrolc thc li.c.r dralt.h.rict(isli.s !vh(n .tproi.hifg
st.)ll. Fljilht tcst dii.r ir. Lrsu.lly L.ss iLl.qu.rie i{, d.irn.
thcsc ciic.ts ns dcs.r ibcd Lrcf(n c. Thii drxg buildup \ iclLls
llos i polynonrinldes.rlptio of thc dr rg poLrr thlt idcrl
lifi('s Lh(' diiferi'nt drng contriblrircns; .llows non din)c'rr
siorlil conrparison oi diticrcnt conligurations inLl f.rcill
t.rtes generntion of pcrlornlrncc clati.

It stands to rcason thrt if thc same stall rclatcd effccts,
ihat d€terminc mnrinlunl lifi c:rpibility.aLrsc this ad.li.
iional d.ng iern], then thes.rn]c dyn.rmic ovc'rshooiapplic's
kr dr.rg. Therefore decr'leriting flighi w ill d€lay this .rddi-
tjonal drag tcrnr kr highor liit coofficierrts nnd lnrpr.r! e thc
pcrf(xnrance ovcr st(..r(ly st.rte perf()rnlnnc€. This effeci,
mdicataLl in l;itul(' i, q,ill hnve a beneflcial effect on
strctchnrg out l.rnding ll.rrr.s (such .s for Intemnti(nal
Ilirdmin Rillye glidcrs)but nr.ry nlso result in bo optimis'
tic dnta ffom d(.celcrntlng ilight tesi n€ar st.rll (compnrc
Reference h).

It can be assumed thirt at lor! liit coefficients a similar
effect occurs when the lower \^,ing leading edge experi'
ences a suction peakbuiklupand the lowerboundary l:yer
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Fig. 7 Low Speed Polat

'I hcmininr!m sin k rnic is r1o(,nrathematically defined
(l I7 fpnr nt .U..1 kts). lt is intc'resting to conrpare this sin k
mtc with the ide.lmininrum sin k rnte ifihere l\,er(]nostall
rclated efiects olr lilt or dr.rg, no detrimental upper sur
face bound. ry l.rver ell€cts or no m.ximum lift limit. The
mirimL,nr sink'r'ould onl) nrrrgin;rlly be lolver ( I I s lpnt
bL,i il t{ouLd o..ur nos rt n signif i.antly lowerspi'e(l (38.6
lls). I hls [](!r po .rr..r) trr rtg.rdo.l.rs thc uppcr p.rfor-
m.rn.e b()!nd.rrv oa ihi: .ofiigurniion kith nlcre.rscd

'. .. .1, 
"1. 

. - . r.. 'f 1..\ r''..r 
'

Iill * ilhoi,l in.rr,r:irrgdrng c\ rl !\1ruld bcablc n).calizc
ihis pot..ti.rl. ln k,.rl lrrr' lull st.rn, $,i'lls.'.rled ilrps corrl.'
.lt)s! n) this l(lcr (11i) Ii Io$ ll.rp d(llel.tjo.s. Flight
testifg (such rs JtcierL.rrcc D) oi nlodcnr s.rilpl:rncs con'
nrnrs thrI tl.rp rloi !,ctlons g!.fernll\ do not rcducc mini
nrunr sjnk, lh.\'onli rcsrll in irlodest reductions of the
spccd f(n minimum sink This iilustrates thai the nunreri-
..1 drag L,uildup by .onh ibuiion is a Lrseful mcthod for
the !Indcrshn.lingnn(l thr c.rlcuLrtion of s.rilpLrnep€rfor

Mininrunr spccds arc vcry sensitive to siallcntry r.rtes
rnd should Lrc csixblishcd with carefully cdrirolled ancl
.i,\Lm 1r, l ..,11 n..rr,r. r.rf.,.,Jr"c"rt rri-,npur

Still rol.rt&l cf t€cts' primrrily thc fon!ard movementof
Lroundrr! lxvcr h.rnsiti(n1 anll sepnration on the upper
$ ing surfrce ' ciusc non-linearities in lifi (dctennining
mininlunr spccds)anLl a!l!litional drag ternrs (detcrmining

l h... .l'r r( Jl d, lfect.,tre sLhJecr lo dyr\,rn-ic over -

shoot- a shift to higher lift coefficienis proporiional to the

-ll d.t (rdal . c! + r.. cir)

----l---l- .r-l.rr.ao

d;lj d.r.. re cfacl)
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stall entry rat€.
Dynamic overshoot improves the low speed perfor-

mance momentarily similar to deflection of ideal camber
changing flaPs.

The dragb'rildup from a lift independent tefm (mostly
skin friction), a lift dependent term in th€ linear reSion
(mostly induced drag and Reynolds numbff effects) and
an additional term at high lift (stall r€lated effects) is a

funciional and practical way to desc be low speed drag of
sailplanes and similar configurations.

This method helps one's understanding ofdmg contri-
butions, allows correlation of 2D and 3D data, and pro-
vides a convenienL physically plausible determination of
th€ speed polar from limited data.

This parametric drag characterization also facilitates
performance calculations and comparisons of different
configumtions.
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